
TliE GETTYSBURG COMPILER
IS PUBLVIFIED XVIRT

BY 11. J. STABLE.

Trnws.—Two DOLL.ARs per annum M askance
—TWO DOLLAR.. Arm Frwri Crews ti not
geld In advance. No subscription dis-
continued, unholy at theoption of the pub-
lisher, untilall 11 ,TelMIVS are paid.

Auvrwriszerocrs Inserted at theusual Irate&
—Large rnluction to those who advertise
by the year,

Jon Purcriaro, of every description—from the
snutilrotlabel or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispateh, In •

workmanlike manner, and at the lowest
living ratee,

Oritch on Baltimore street, a few doors lawn.
the Court-House, on the opposite side,
with "tiettysburg Compiler Office" on the

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
EDWARD R. RURILLRR,

ATTOI'...NEY AT 14W,
Will truthfullyand prompt-

l% attend to all hcoduennentrunted to Ulm.—
lie spe.6ka the Cierman language. °Mee nt
the RAMC place, In Month Italtlntore street,
near }lnhere drug ..tore, end pearly °pp°.
a:te Danner .i. ZleVer'satore.

GOO .t)urg,March Itn.

= dolly KRAUTH,
Trt F. Y 1.4 D NSELJ.OIIB.

DMcCONAI (MY line aseufelated JOT:Eq.
. M KRA I711, Fag., In the Pnactlee of

I ,at hi, othee, one door 'great of Buehler%
lirog more, Chanincraborg

epeclul +attention gli on tosults, collections
find at ttlement of esitatet.' All legal intgi•
lies, arid LIU/ 1118 W l'enaloo.. Bounty, Back

and laintagea against l'idted State., at
all tlinp,, promptly and efficiently attend-
4al

Land Warranti• bent.d, and choice Far=
for Inlowa and other Weeteen subteen.

N'Al. A. DrNCAX,

A 1701tNI.:1" AT LAW,
attend to all

1.1.10111.114 entrusted to him, Including
the pr. nring of Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay,
sod ell other ,halms awaited the United litotes
and State Go% ernments.Inice in North-west corner ofDiatnond, Get-

shotg, Penn's.
April 11, lam. tf

=I

A rruilNEy AT LAW.
Pnrtirulxrattention paid to

rnl by tton of Perodonm, Flounyland. (Mire In the N. E.earner0 ,e DIAMOIId.
.burg, April 0, 1,061 If

ENNZEMELB

krrrißNLl' AT I,AW,
LITTLESTOWN, PA.,

S\ ill promptly attend to cOneCiiollll,
writing of deeds. leases, ta.. and all

otherCumin,a entreated to Ids Bare.
Ohre on Frederick *Awn, at the Once for-

merly of Dr !Thoth,and latterly that of Drs.
I:toter and Mehrink.

May Z2,

DB. 1). Jr. ECKENROLIE,
AVING Just returned !corn the ITniversi-

I ty of Maryland end Ibmpitala or Balt.l-
- hue Igo t,dat

/,,t, rs 1.1, proi.n.lonal services to the public.
if

=

I I 'C‘ lllll/11(t 'Sti:Ort117'1 Ir' ) )?4 1..}r711kri ‘111.EW MP:.
auc enp elnnnl *cry ices to
the public Ile hop, II.) strict attention to
ptoremlonal tint1,, to merit a blinre of pat-
num .

tf
'Dr. .1. L. If IAllll,

I )11Y,-.lrlSti ANTI srRracoN, MIDDLE•
j Adam.. aunty, Pa. ori":.* in co,-

kt prortiptly attenc
Ile Ise profemiunally'engilied.

7,1., If I

Dr. M. J. ADWWI:
[1 SICIAN, SIJRCIETPYAND_ACCOUCIIEUR,

11:‘, log permanently lorateil In Now Oxford,
min pray( lee his profession In all tin branches.
1110 wends and all others desiring his pro-

%el, lees are requested to rail and
,111,1 ill, as in linnoverstreet.

20, 107. If

=1

11AVINti lARATED AT EA,IT BERLIN,
ADAMS COUNTY,

11“pev that IA htt in attention to his prof.-
shmal duties he may merit a allure of the
pshite patronage.

pril i, IsSa. tf

=1

lltl4 11.F.SITItED the rractler of 'Medicine
In I,II"II,ESIAJWI 4, and fitters him her-

,...r to the puhl/e. Olden at. Ida house, cur-
rr of luntbard strut and Foundry alley,

tear lie Nnit oa 1. HpeCIUI attt.ntlon given to
141, I it Inl.llllR.

Litt!, ,toa 0, No). 0,1,037.
=1

()FFICE AND DWIILLINO,
A few doors from the

N. I:. eorner of Iladtitnone and High etrectm,
near till Pre%byterlan ChUreh, tietty.burg,Pa.

Ayril 15,1%1.
J. LA WRENCE RILL, M. D.,

I)ENTISTt. hle ranee one door weld of the
I tithernnrhurel, InChamberehargstzeet, Mud
oppo.lte Dr. C. Homer's canoe, where thew

I.lllng to has e any Dental Operation per-
lnnerd “relnVited toeall.

r..s• In-. Horner, Ray. Prof. Al. Jambe,
D 1,, trot M I.,t,e,er.

=

to.LrutedIYr3N: lb lt'' „lg.., P 1‘ 17,:" etTyt4 tr„ Gtelt
pohlie 1114 room Im over John M. Mlnnlxlin

atnerv,OP tlmorestreel, EL lioOrn
(11/In Ibe PoWle Square. renown.. to want of
full or Finial SETS OF TEETH are Invited to

Teo., routonable. F.XTRAI'T.•
I It v. Ith littleor no pain, by locnal amethevla,
pow meti Is 1iar...A1..?Tray. •

s. pt. 1.1, 1., it

FOT.JITZ'S
WIIOLESA LE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
I=

BALTIMORE, MD

(\\ the dissolution of the rtnership of
. A. Moults d. Bro.. Auguat Ist, ISSI, 1,

7 my Pt E. Emit., Junior member of said nem,
1.1114 litim,l all the right. titleand interest of
theretiring partner, it, A. Mutt for all tam.,
In and to the manufacture of Patent idedl-
eines: and, haying devoted much time, curs
and labor In gaining a thorough knowledge
in the compounding of thew. pncparatlons.
UM fully prepared to tiler to the community

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pnre and Irnadnlternted, REITIVITt Formes
Al I ITTIM—FOTTZ'S Lila INVIGORATOR OR
/IT %LTD ARM-TORRE. FOCTE 8 VEGETABLE
LI VEIL Pit 1.4--Foxrrrei Covon SYRUP
FOUTZ'M CID. ',IDEATED IP:Omit AND CATTLE
PSI ITDELDi sninsint's BALSA xte Coral!

CI I.—'4GRINt ICY Vpnnetrruc.
DAVID 1. FoUTZ,

Sole.Propri,•lnr,
.%gont fir "Dm alloys's MAG:lrrie StLVE

I'LV•ITML.' the ..DEER OINTMENT,"
and the .• 111tVAT EINGA RI BITTER,"

alb° hove on laktul a full uesortment

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Extnicts and Esksruc..... ofall

ont; all the popular Patent MeelleilleSof
the ; Pek turnery,Hair 0118, liver Dy.a. and
hundreds of articles needed by Merchants.
Fannon. and housekeepers. Come and ex-
amine my stuck and priors, and if I cannot
suit you, you cannot be suited In %More.DAVID E. F

ALIXO L' S

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
BALTIIIORE STREET,

TWO DOORS sorrn OF THE PRESBYTE
MAN CHURCH. • •

L : lt, iitittlezt.turil .. haw justr returned

ty thetuatl, shootand Ibtilore,forraL "zon,
sumoner, ever offered in Gettysburg.uHis

e1111.00 ,18.0t
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' lIAL.MURAL GAITERS,
LADI' COMMON GAITF.Its,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS,all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO RALMORAIs,
IN LARGE VARIET.

GENTs' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
AMERICVN CALF BOOTS,

OENTSELI BOOTS,
GEN Ps' CoMiltEsS BAITER',
GEN I,' DALMOLIALs,
t:ENT,.• SLIPPERS, all aty
GENE:, BROOANS. AC.,
AllSsE, CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BA.LMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO 11.....L15UR3L5,
,tc.

-
dC:. &C.. &C.

hOYS' COlioitE49 oArrErts,

10.5421 SliCkli all styles.It 3U,Z.Se kis
t3_IITY.

of own masa&Mire
- amehaetly maband.

44; wall be paid at the lowest Irving moats.
aUen.. from town eclootiT. are Invited
to eMI eenFine soots aed priors before
purehaslag where, frelirsecoaddeetthat I
can pleaseal witemay _oat.

The MANUY4.OIIIII.IIiII It Beet., Shoes
and Gaiters will also be earned on, Inall Ita
brasehee,as Wore. ' MAo_o ° "'NI
moth*. 137 ,aleph:6og spec burelworkmen, and unlike *one bat choicest
leather,be feels emethient of maintaining_bis
farrowrepitatkm. Certainly motile' will b•
left linden. to&Arm It.

Thankful pave &mire, lie *Aiello a els-
Pavanes of pablro Pat"gurn. inaxasr..

Clettrelbarg, April IT, INK

NEW HASENT.

NEWPORT & ESPIOLWR,
MECRANICAL BAKERS.

South !Washington street, ono square from
the Eagle Hertel,
stontly on band, 422 ebent GEITYIiIIIIRki, Pa. con-

of

lIRRAD, CRACKERS, CARES & PRETZELS.
served1

. ETz;vl.....=r ge"ms=llt. lami
em

ng th I
I.

dviddak a.z.to plasm
, ISM

Ohre U.es aAprilII
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;
.

.
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-.. • C0Al[P F 11.G hTTYSBITEG,

By 11., J. Stahle

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS.

ma

Howland's German Tonic.
THE BEAT REDZES

Mit ALLDISRANZI3 oa
THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-

GESTIYE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is et of the pure Jukes (or, as they

are medically termed, Extrude) of Root.,
Herbs, amUlarkv , mak Inga preparation, high-
ly ettnannfralad, and entirely /rer !nom Moo-
/mile winetintres of any kind.

ROMANO'S OMAN TONIC
Ina Combination of all the Ingpredlents of

the Bitters, with the piartst quality of&tnfa
Ow /fan, orange, &e., making one of the
most pleasant end agreeable remedies ever
offered to the pobllr.

Those preferring a Medicinefree from Moo-
one adlnalxture,w 11l UM:

Hoofiand's Germau Bitters.
Thew Wlin have no objection to the eombl

nation of the Bitters, or nutted, will U

llooltanits German Tonic
They are both equally good, and contain

the name medical virtuen, t Widen be-
tween the two being a mere mailer of taste,
the Tonle being the mutt palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of carmen, sorb
tie Indlgentlyn, Dyspepsia, Ner,out Inilulfty,
etc., isvery apt to have Its functions de-
ranged. The Laver, syntyntlitalutt as it does
WWI tin Nt,,mm ii, theit la conies affected, the
renult ofwhich In that the patient sutlers trout
nevem! or more of thefollowing dielewes:
OoIsrsTIATIoN FLATULENCE, INWARD
PH.E.B, FULL:4I,IS OF BLOOD TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF 117 E hT(IMACH,
NAUSEA. HEA HT-HU HI••,• • UHT
FOR1•06D, FELLNEss OR WEIGHT
INTHESTOMACIL SOUR ERUCTA-
TION:, SINKING OR FLUTTER-
ING AT THE OToF"rHE

SWIMMING OF THE /lEAD,
HURRIED Mt DIFFICULI3REATH

FLurpEupco AT TITP HEART,
CHOKING Olt KIJEFOCATING SENSA-

TIONS WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE,
lIIMNi OF VISION, DOTS OR WEBS

ISEFoRE THE sit:DT I, DELL ',Aims
OF

RATION, YI.L.OWNE.,, OF TILE SKIN
ENE..s, N TIIYA,UDF., Atli,

CHEST, LIMBS, ETC., sUDI/EN
111'1I.SING

IN TIIE ) Nt•TANT.• .
AlilNlNci.4 OF EVIL, AND GREAT

DEPRE.6-4410N OF 6PIRIT4.
The sufferer from the., dineasessborild ez-

erelne the greatest caution in the selection
ofa reme lv MY ease. purchasing only that
which he is acenrod from him Inveatlyatlons
andInquiriespossesses rue merit, Ls skillfully
cointsomded, is free from injurious tom...D-
ents, and has established for Itself* reyuta-
thin for the cure of these diseases. In this
connection we would submit those well-
knoWn remedies— '

IIOO}'LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
MO

HOOFLAND'SGERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED DY DR. C. M..l' Ch:NON,

PH ILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty.two years since they were first in-

Insitteed into thik country from Germany,
during which than they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity ton greater extent, than any
otherremedies known to the public.

Theso remedies will of cure Liver
campinint, Jaundice, Dyspepqtn, Chronic or
Nesrvoun DebiLLty, Chrontolharrhust, Dt+aw•
oft he Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a
Disordered Liver, Stomach, or Intestines.

Dk-BILITY,
umuning trues any Caner whatever; ruos

ITLATION OF THESYSTEM, induced by
Severe Labor, Hardshlo, Expu•

sures, Fesens,
There Is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and t Igor is
imparted to the whole systole, the appe-
tite Ls strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blooa h pe-

rinea the eomplexion heron,. sound and
heal y, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes. a bloom Is given to the cheeks, and
the weak I nervous invalid becomes a
steam and healthybeing.

PERSONS ADIANCED IN LIEid,

And feeling the luind of time weighing hese!.
my upon them, with all itsattendant ills,will
find lie the use of thin /UTTERS, or the
TONIC, au elixir that will instil now life into
the steins. restore Ina measurethe energy and
ardor of more youtidul days, bulkl up their

bra:tikes, (users, and give health and happl-
Ines to their remaining years.

NOTICE
It Ica well-establinht d fact That tally one-

Loaf of thefemide portion of our population
are seldom to the enjoyment of good health;
or, to rise their own expreardon, "never feel
...ell" Thepare languid, devoid ofallenergy,
extremely nets ..us, 114,14 i Lune uo appetite.

To thin clone of persona the Brregftli, or
the TONIC, le eepeLlally teemeaantided.
WEAK & DELICATE eIIILDEEiV
Are made strung by the use of elAterthee, remealiee. Theywill cure evexy ta.ku,Ur

YA ItA4MUK, without :all.
thoumndx of certificates have aceumillated

in the hand% of the proprLetont hilt apace will
allwa of line pulilentlon of but tow. -Thotte, It
will he observed, are men of note and oftmeh
standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

let Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa.,
writes:

Philadelphia, March la.
"I find German Bitters' Is n

goodtonic, useful in disew.es of the dlgettive
,roams, and of great benefit in case, of de-
hility, and want of nervousaction in he ay"-
tem. Youis truly.

tJEO. W. WOODWARD."
Hon. James Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme (hurt of Penunylvoula.
" Maudetphia, April "Zi. IW.•

"1 consider 'ltesofiand's tiertnan Bitters' •

erfluolcle merlaine in Luse ofattacks of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
My e.pecierwe 0(11. yours. with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenths Baptist Chtirch, Philo-

aelphin,
Dr. Jar/atom—Dear kilm I bave been fre-

quently reqnested In connect Inv name milli
recommendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, bat regarding the practice as oat 02• _
my appropriate where, I hate to NI cases
declined; but with a elel.r proof in various
Instanens and pattienlarly In my nwnllv,
ofthe usefulness of lir. llounand's German
Bitten, I depart for once front my usual
coon., to express my full conviction that,
Jrepem-rai.debatly a/the warns, and eirpertea-
tyfor Lire ibmplaini, it fa a xi/. and tutiLable
preparation. In some cases it may fall ; but
usually, 1 doubt 001,11 will he very beneficial
In thane who Millir from the above causes.
Yuan, very respectfully,

J. IT. REN.NARD,
Eighth,below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chrmalele, Phl}ado.

I has a derived dooldoil benefit from the use
of Hmitland's German Bitters, and feel itmy
privilege torecommend them Mt a twat valu-
able tonic; toall who are sneering from gen-
eral debility or from deseeses arising from
derangement of the liver. Moan truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
liootiande German Bernelllem are counter-

feited. Sec that the nignatare of C. M. JACK-
SoN, ileon the 'wrapper of each bottle. All
othire are °oaf/Learn.

Principal office and Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. GM ARCH Street,
Philadelphia, Pm

CHAIM/ZS X. ET.4.3*fit Proprietor
Formerly C.M. JACKSON & eb.

PRICES
lioottand's Gerreuuslilt, perbottle, - $I

5
00

• halfdosen, - 00
Ploonantirs German Toub, pot up In quart

bottles, $1 50 per bottle or • lull doom foe
sr ai

adl-Do act knout to essiaalite wee %be ar-
ticle yes bay, la order to get Me reaalae,

firPor Wile by Droaziala asserally.
Jam. IT, MIL 4

Administrators' Notice.
TINNILY HARTMAN'S STATE.—Letters
XL ofedentntetnittort on the estate of Henry
Hartnett., late of Franklin trap., Adam, co,
deed., havingbeen granted to tkeundersigned,
regattas to same township they bereb, give
notice toall penman Indebted to said estate to
make Iromele payment, and Mom having
Malmo against the lame perment them. pre.
petty antkentlmted for eettfernent,

SARAH HARTMANPETER KETTEMAN,
coot. loam Acpjatiartralars.

Executor's Notice.
icrunity 811111.134Lb11l
LI testamentaryon the estate orBerm=
man,Weet listallina township, Adamson,
dammed. haring been inward to the under.
signed, minding le the woe township, he
=givesnotion tosal persons umlndebted to

tate to make Immediate payment, preandthews keying ASINDI against the sante to .

sent them properly anthemileated for settle-
ment WILLIASI B. MOUT..

Oet. 16, IBM fit* Executor.

Sale Crying.
./al thr.:TatVitr

Limed porzomee at snonlablia• It I. hit
itoruitent endeavor to give eetteeratton.
Magee ntoderate. tteatdonite ial Went Mid-
r.k_GettgabillH.—lle IS a Teens[ Atiettoneer. under

the Tex Law ottani UnitatiVates-
Nov. Stltd _

raci a. DUPHOHN * HOFFMAN% le bey
Njr your Ary Hoods, Notion% Qmeewrers,

ea Owaeillivres foamelr. Illesmadi,re.

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHAMBEIISBITRO BT., GISTIREBIIIIO, PA.,

WM. Z. .117.8124 PROPRIZTOR.
fling] is a new House, fitted up in the most
J approved style its location Is pleasant,central and ceavenient. everyarrangement
has been made tor the accommodation and
comfort of gees TheThe Table will always
have the best of t ae market, and the Bar the
best of winesand liquors.

There la commodious Stabling attached,
with an accommodating ostler always on
band.

This Hotel le now open for the entertain-
ment of thepublic, andashereot patronage la
solicited. No effort will be spared to render
satisfaction.

Jan. 14.1N67. U

G OBE.I N N ,

YORK STREET, NEAR TUE DIAMOND

GETTYHBURG, PENN'A

nvIE undersigned would most respectfully
.1. Inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, thathe has purchased that
long established and well known Hotel, the
"Globe Inn," In York Street, Gettysburg, and
will spare no effort toconduct It In man-
ner that will not detract from Its former
high reputation. Illetable will have the bent
the market can adord—his chambers are spa-
cious and comfortable—and he lies laid In for
his bar a full stock ofwines and !Mors. There
le large stabling attached tothe Hotel, which
will be attended by attentive netters. Itwill
lie Iliacotpdant endeavor torender the fullest
satisfaction tohie guests, making his house
as near a home to theta possible. He
asks a share of the public's patronage, deter-
mined an Ife le to deserve a large partof It:-
Remember, the"Ulobe Inn" lain York street,
hit near theDiamond, or Priblte Square.

SAM JELIVOLF.
•April .1, lwll. tf

GROCERY & FLOUR STORE.
8.E.7/-0 r.IL

MEALS & BiiOTHER
"[SAVE removed their Store to the Netts-
la stoat property, on Chumbereburg street,where they propose to keep constantly on
hand

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
Flour, Feed, Notions, &a.

GLOBE INN,
G ETTYSBURG STICET,

Also, VEGETABLES to season, fresh from
the city and country. They are determined
tosell cheep los the cheapest,and an they on-ly ask the lowest living mune, they hope
tomerit and receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

MEALS at BRO.
April 10, MS. tfLirrLEsrowN, AbAnds COUNTY, PA.

TIIP undersigned, having purchased the
"Gloisc inn" property, in Gettysburg

atreet, Littl...town, would most respectfully
invite a share of the public'.patronage,
lie promises the best the market maafford

for him table, with thechoicest liquors in his
Car, and comfortable beds and chambers.
With considerable experience, he thinks he
can Justly claim that lie knows how tokeep
a hotel.

There is large stabling attaahod as well
as grass lots for droves. Analtentive caller
always on hand—none other thanan accom-
modatingone allowed ou the premises.

He Invites a large share of eastern, and
will spare nu effort todeserve It.

JOHN GREEN.
Littleidown, May 'X, IK% tr

LUMBER YARD
IVE-1/0 YED

/VIE tmderslgnedhas removed his Lumber
1 Vent to the north•erad cornor of Strat-
ton street and the Bel!road, but fifty yards
from his old loeat ion, w here he will he glad
tohave all In want of Lumber to eall. His
stock is barker than ever before, and constant
additions are being made to It, HeLas

EAGLE HOTEL„
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

fIIHE undersignedhaving purchased the Mar-
I WI Hotel propertyIn New Oxford,Adams

Icounty, will conduct t in future, under the
name of the "Eagle Hotel." He pledges him-
self to spare no effort for the comfort of his
guoqs. His table shall have the best the
market can afford. and Me bar the choicest
liquors. His chambers are spacious, and can-
not fall to give Batista.. lion. There In com-
modious ntabling attached to the Hotel,
which attended by a reliable and se-
cornmodatiqg ostler. The proprietor hopes
to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage,
and will always try to deoervo it. Remem-
ber the “Eagle," in the northeast corner of
the Diamond, New Oxford.

HENRY WIEST.
March 13, ititH. tf

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF-
INCH BOARDS, FLAWRINO, ISCANT-

LING, PALLNUS, &C.,

all of which will he sold at the lowed liv-
ing rat.. Call tine Judge for yourselves. Mr'
Camber is gaxl and cannot fall to give antis.
faction.

JACOB sir-EATS.
itirA large lot of RIVERPINE SHIMMER

format, very cheap.
Gettysburg, May'l, tf

EVERHART'S
LIRANKLIN HOUSE,
1: COUNCIL OF BOWAN], &FR NKLn:STUZEIS,

BALTIMORE, MM.- -
Thle House in on a Wren& line between

the Northern Central And flalilmore & Ohio
Railroad Depot& IL barn been renttad and
comfortably arranged for the eonvenienceand
the entertainment of guests.

Nov. 20, 1845. U

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER--CHEAPEST I

TF you wish to buy good and cheap Hoods,
J.call at

JACOBS & BRO'S. STORE,
near Itlvers's Hotel, in CIIAMBERSBURO
ST., Gettysburg. They have the very bat se-
lection of ataxia, such us

CLOTHS, CASBIMERES, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce, and are determined
to sell them as cheap as can be sold any-
where in townor country. Anyperson wish-
ing to have thew CUT, can have ILdone tree
at charge. Those desiring goods MADEUP,
can also beaccommodated. We warrant the
beet work and the best tits to be had any.
where. No humbugin whatwe say.

Wehave on hand the very bestand most dur-
able

SEWIINTO MA CH7N6S
and are always ready to wait on customers.—
Fall satisfaction given in operating ma-
chluew. fill and examine. We warrantthem
to be the beat lu use.

JACOI3B .1 BRO.
.47118,1867. tf

SELLING OFF
Asrapally as Ican make room far more

GROCERIES & LIQUORS.

HAVING Just reform d from the City with
the laute,t and most varied assortment

or line Goode et er offered here, I expect ev-
erybody to look to their interest awl buy
wnete they coo get the cheapest and best for
the CASH, no that Ic my motto.

FAMIL\ GROCERIES, Mall kinds,ehnsist-
Mg In part of syrups of /I IIk lode, Molasses,
St4ani, toffees, 1ear, Sple. d.c.

FLOUR, ItAcON, LARD, lined Beef, large
lot of 0, good Sugar-cured Hams, No. 1
Mackerel, shod .ind Herring.

MY LIQUOR!, (soma be surpassed in
cheapnessor quail , from Common Whiskey
to Pure French Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye
Whiskey—for opsll, al or other purposes.
Hotel Keepers can he supplied with Lloctors
at City prices, and save freight and focka.Mishier'lS, IIomlatuPs and ZlngariBitters, Wo
A. Speer's Grape Wine.

WM. J. MARTIN,
Bottimore street, Gettysburg.

May 21. 1061. tf

QV COMITY EMI,
The Ezeeisior Patent

Muntylacrisred entirdypl",.atiter,asuinatal neat
er than aglow4rUsta ffeta /kw

service uniturikused.
PATENTED FEBRUARY 12774 IgGS,

. .

BY BURKHOLDER, WORLBY t GROXE, 1
L. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent eir the =CM;

SIOR PATENT NET for Adam couuty,

ES:I9 constantly on hand manufactured
Nets of theabove Patent. Also, •

Is LIADLESENlBel.
COLT.AIIR,

TRuisKR,
• BLANKETS,

AL NDKILSigvElornmso
pertaining to a Hone furnishing mild:dish-
utent.

tie-AGENTS WANTED to. sell Karritory
for Patent Nets, also to tall Neta oncommie-
Con In the county. All communications
should be addreased to

J. L. WORLiElt*
York SulphurSprings,Adorns on.. Pa.

April J , tsmt tf

WATCHES ! WATCHES!!
LEWIS BTROLTBE

Isrgel'y engaged In the Watch trade, and
bee just returned from New York withan un-
usually uttractiVe aaaortnient. He offerer' such
bargains ne cannot tali to be acceptable to
buyers. Hisstock embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED '•AMERICAN WATCHES,.
GOLD AND SILVER, viz

P. S. Bartlett," Wm. Ellery." and .Apple-
ton & Tracy ;"

with Watchesof:alattot :an other makes.
[(you want CHEAP end GOOD Wateb,canon

LEWIS STROM,
At his old Stand. Oulisle street,

nearly opposite the Depot. Gettysburg, Ps.

•TIIe continues the Grocery, Notion and
Oontectlonery badness, as heretofore.

Jone24. if •

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
kw0.00:H. 41.1

WASHINGTON BIJUZINCi,

'NG AND 11l natenfortnRe., SALRINOSJI, SOL

truer sonstanfiy enband a large and well
n, mewled stock of ell kinds of gouda at
moderate priest

They ea ly orders for thefinest to the low-
est artieles, either read/ wade or
made to measure, toany lisrl oftieouuktay.

They keep also an extensive stock of
FURNISHING GOODS, emending every ar,
Uole of GenUemen's Under-wear. Ahro, 11111,1-
TART CLOTHS andand every TarfeMiUr
Lary Trimmings; es wellae an assorted stock
of READY MADE MILITARY GOODS.

BelUmore, Feb. 22,

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT Is composed prlectpally of thecelebrated
1 Guano (torn _ •

ALTA VELA.
Coatates three per mat orilgONLA, an
ample guanbty to eve actlvit (without tn-
Juryl to We vbibtaUoit, and • e quantity,
ot sagble

BONE PHOSPHATE OALME,
together with Potash and Soda, theessential
elements of a

COMPLETE mAartras.
The high estimation In whtebk it is held by

the many thousand farmers 9are using It
In inefiSsenre to ail other ds, is a sure
guaranbee Grits value.

PRICE IMMO. PER TON OF 10 BAGS,
HO b. EACH.

Send tot a pamphlet, Address '
THE ALT

S B
VELA EHT4ew York.(Va,

.

July 24, 1960. ly
roadw ay'h ew

• WRIITERN LANDS.
}LANE sol

n i TOlugibla WEEITICRN
ialshirec itnwi
imaid B.

forWain&Firistorr.

thWirObarg. April t.
ErRIN

roe prima. most& litrwagirC on, dmitr)

1861 DE/SU:LAME • MB.
NEW- GOODS!
Mort ..CreeVent Assortments

T SELL for very small profits,and aim at do-
lug a very large business.

FASHIONABLE tiIIALE.3 OF FINE SILK
FOILIK.

FASHIONABLE SHAPES OF FRENCH
WOOL POPLINS,

FASHIONABLE SHADES 14? ALPACA
POPLINS.

FRENCH CHINTZES, TlrtrEa, PERCALES
AND LAWNS.

BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID
ILKS,

SWISS MUSLINS,JACONET MUSLIMS,CA-MIMICS,
BLACK ALPACA, COLORED ALPACA,

BLACK ALL WOOL. DELAIN.
RLSTORI SR AWIS, CASHMERE SHAWLS,

'fIIIBET SHAViIs.
eWriIS, CASHMERES, CLOAKIN CIS, LIN-

EN DRILLING, COTTONADE,
TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAP-

KINS, TOWELS.
BALMORAI. SKIRTS, HOUP SKIRTS.

PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEF S. EM-
BROIDERED HANDKERCIIIEFS, HEM

STI'R'S ED HAYDKEIiCHIEFS
MEN'S, 111t4SES' AND CHILD-

SRN's (LOVES AND STUCKINCiti,
I Itm constantly receiving the latest styles

of Dress and Fancy Goody. My stock com-
prises everything usually found In a &st-
eams DRY GOODS STOREto which I Invite
the attention of the public, feeling assured
that f can safely challenge comparison with
alli Other stores in quality of goods and low-
maga igloo,

I. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, May f.Oad. jf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DR uaq.rsor,

BTORIC IN BILANT'eI BUILDING, ILLIIIILILDNIEXI.,

LITTLESTOWN.
ErANIS° opened a New DRUG STORE
I.l„'and fitted it up in the best t 1 le, 1. OSPbel
my stock of,pure and fresh DIDION to the
citizens. 'of Littiodown and vicinity at the
lowest market rates, consistingIn partof

DRUGS AND FAMILY 3IEDICINES, PURE

LIQUOMM FOR MEDICINALPVEPO-
HE S, PATENT MEDIMCES

HORI3E POWDEJ

Pnre Spices, Dyes and. DrugMoakPert=ery,ery, Tollet Soaps and Fancy Articles, A full
assortment ofBrushes, Stationery ofall kinds,
Clgars_, Tobacco and Snuff.

Alll—Pdoore's Electroadagnetic Soap will
wash with-hard or soft water, cold or warm.
Clothes washed with this soap aro made
beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing,
This is the islet Soap In, use. Toy It. It is
warranted notto injurethe hanMd. or

CRESS.
fabric,

JABE'
Littleatown, May IS, Mak ly

MORO PHILLIPS'
GLICTINI, I'ILPHOVZD

Super-Phosphate of Lime.
STANDARD 011.412411,7:12.11.D.

70BIALZATmexTrAorramers *De`
No. V North Front Weak Pkitioleiplilk

No.% Seath Street, Baltimore.
And by: Dealers in general throughout the

Count.
Tile SOMBRERO GUANO of wilt* MORO

PHILLIPS' FROSPRATE to and always has
been manured, Ould of he luni
control forfathectuUnited Statet,) whicheel:Gains artsoley
per Bent. more Bone Phcophate than Raw

therefore It to more durable. The ad-
dition of Ammonia gives itgreater fertilizing
value.

Over seven years' experience has proved to
the Firmer thatIt makes a heavier grain than
even stable manure, and Is notonlyactivebut
lasting.

Ng-Price IDS 00 per ton, 2,1100 lbs. Discount
to Dealers.

MORO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

March IS, inn. 9m

gums DISCHARGES,
&VINCI proenmd the proper Docicet i I

(Vaarprepared
000
toREr aceRDSOith IE

recentAct
of the Legislature of linsywlean Soldiers
Ims cautioned against delay In MR matter.

WM. D. HOLTZWORTH,
Register & Recorder of Adams county.

togsLISP I

HOUSE PAINTING.
GEORGE A. WARNER, HOUSE PAINT=

South Washington st., Gettysburg, Pa.
GOOD WORK AND MODERATE PRICD3

July D. 1867.

WOOL WANTEDrre tvitilabir market price be given
& AN.

Way W, IBM N. W. Oor. Squire, Ciettymbocii.
_

fuklita-WARZ—Titiobleirs. Mike, &e—-
-'-p 'tow "worinitai, "071221:4 MP*

NEW STOCK
OP SPRING eIND SUMMER GOODS

AT NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.
Our Mottois SmallProfttBdr Quick Saki.
/MEE undersigned would most respectfully

announce tothe citizen. of New Oxford
and vicinity, that they are now receiving •

large and desirable stork of NEW GOODS,bought sines the recent decline,and can offer
superior Inducements to our customers. Our
stock is complete and purchased with an eyeto the wants of this set t ion, Trundling.of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Ready-made Clothing,Fancy Goods,t Notions, hoots, Shoes, Hats,Hard-ware, gu.sms-ware, Grindstones, &e.Also, Steel, Bar Iron, Horse Shwa and allkinds of Iron. Togetherwithmany other arti-
cles toe numerous to mention, all of whichhave been bought at the lowest ger -es for
Oaah. We respectfully solicit a call, believ-
ing that we can make It ynur Interest to
buy of us, for we are del...mined to sellgoods at abort prolik. Come on with your
money and x ewill gls e you lull value for I'.Give us a call before purchasingelsewhere.

FREY & St.HN ELL.Successors to J. C. Zouck d: Son.May Di, Ifni. dm.

GETTYSBURG, PI, NOV. 6, 1868.

=3
I=l

'The proper study of mankind Ls man,•'—
The most perplexing one, no doubt, la

woman;
The subtlest istsady that the !randomscan,

Olall deep problems, heavenly or human
But ofall eta:idles in the round or learning,

From nature's marvels down In Boman
• toys,

To mints wellfitted for mete discerning,
The very queerestone Is thatof boys?

Ifto ask questions that would puzzle Nato.
And the aehoolmen of the middleam—-

t.( to make precepts worthy of old Cab,
Be deemed phllosophy,—your ivy'. a sage

Ifthe possession ofa termingfancy,—
(Although, forsooth, the)oungster doesn't

know It.)
Which he can use in rarest necromancy,

Be thought poetical,thenyourbors• poet!

Irastetting ulllasulmoat courageous bearing,
Iftobe cruelae the nom= Nero;

Hall that's chlrulrcua, and all that's daring,
Can melee abet*, then thebora a hero!

But changing soon with his increasing
stataris

Tbs bey la lost in manhood's riper age,
And withhim goes his former triple nature,

No longer Poet, Fiero now, nor Sage !

riterosiso sr Ix:rum—A BAD
DIBIEI

pfeven o'clock—at least so said the
Iden tide ofsunshine, creeping over

the velvety turf of the village green,
and losing itself In the murmuring
foliage of the big maple trees; and so
said the little clock in Judge Cornell's
law office on the main street, spirking
in a sharp, melodious chime.

Harry Grover glanced quietly up at
the uneompromisiug little dial, as he
entered the domain of "Coke upon
Lyttleton."
"I'm late this morning," he muttered,

banging up his hat behind the door;
"hut, as good luck will have it, the
Judge has not made his appearance
yet.''

He was a straight, handsome young
fellowAlth curly brown hair, limpid
hazel eyes, and a healthy flush on his
sun-browned cheeks—one you could
trust a Poutranee, as yon 'diked. Into
his frank, honest face. There are not
many socb—mote's the pity? •

...Whew—whew—whew!" whistled
Mr. Harry Grover, turning over his
pile of legal documents lit a very un-
methodical sort of way. "Law and
love were never meant to go together ;
of that I am certain. Pretty Arkl
Browne's blue eyes are shining rogue-
istily out at mefrom every• bit of parch-
. eat or printed blank I touch. How
lovely she was last night—and who
would ever suppose that the old cat
with the false curls and grinning por-
celain teeth could be her aunt? Rich,
too, they say ; a good match for some
desperate fortune hunter, who is wil-
ling to swallow the bitter pill for the
sake of the gold coating. }vet me see
—talking of old Experience Browne, I
believe I have a letter to write to her
about that piece of land by the school-
house corners that she wants me to
buy. Not I! When I purchase land
for a building spot, it won't he a deso-
late pasture, where rocks and mullen
stalks fight together to see which shall
possess the staunch soil. The old lady
must take me for a very unsoplaticated
character indeed. I wonder now if
blue-eyed Arlel will ever bee wrinkled
catamaran, clutching after bargains?
Pooh! I should As soon think of a
white-plumed little dove being trans-
formed Intoa greedy vulturo.,2

He leaned back 14 his chair, with
both hands clasped on the top of Ple
curly head, and looked out abstracted-
ly into the slushy village street, hum-
ming an old tune under his breath—a
tune whose burden Was "Love, still
love."

Plainly, Mr. Harry Grover was very
little disposed for work that morning.
And when, at twelve o'clock, Judge
Cornell came In, there was but a hope-
less chose of papers on the table to
represent his younger partner's =U-
nlit labors.

"Why, °rover, you haven't accom-
plished a thiug Ulla morning," said
the old Judge, glancing ifteenly around
through his antique silver hound
spectacles. "Iath afraid that the pretty
girls at Squire Dickthron's party last
night were too moth for your equili-
brium."

"Well, you see, sir, IL're been rather
sorting the papers over," said Harry,
a little sheepishly, "and have written
two letters this morning."

"Taro letters?"
'Yes, air." •
"May I ask to whom?"
“Onetoold bliss ErpeHence Browne,

about the lbt she wanted to sell me—-
a regular clipper, giving the old bag a
piece of my mind—and the other.—”

"The othet—!' '

"Ahem—that wasn't exactly a bust-
new letter. Now, Judge, supposk yon
and I look over these ejectment papers
together!"

The Judge smiled Oily; hp had an
Idea as to what the other letter con-
tained. Everyone in town knew how
hopelessly Mr. Harry Grover was in
love withpretty Ariel Browne. Judge
Cornell had been young himself not
many yearsago

"It's just as well for the lad to Mar-
ry and settle down," thought the old
geatlemais, "and Ariel will certainly
make him u sweet a little wife as hu-
maa mortalcould wish for."

Harry needn't have been so myster-
ious, sealing and directing Lis two

letters at the tall dash behind the office
door.

Judge Cornell knew just as well
what was iu them as if he had read
every word with his own eyes. But
young people have a ,mistaken idea
that old folks don't knew Anything.

Miss Ariel Browns sat in tier room,
busy witha complicated piece of bright
colored web-work that ladies call
"crotchet," when Budget tapped soft-
ly at the panels of the door. -

"Please, Miss Ariel, a letter."
"A letter' and for me! Dear me,

Bridget, who can it be from?"
"Pals, then, it's myself doesn't

know, but Lawyer drover's office boy
brought it, and an impudent ydung
ripely:en he is, for—" •

But here Bridget became conscious
that her young mistress was paying
no attention to her, and withdrew Into
her deparment of the kitchen, there to

nurse her griefs in solitude.
Ariel's cheek had turned as pink as

the Inside of * wild rorieblAl tls she
read the eaperseription of the letter,
and her heart beat perhaps a pulse or
two faster than was its wont, butAhe
broke epos the missive witha resolute
hand, and read

"kis Dams.%lan : ( •listber
cold begiafilag !' sirep itied.] I mu,

UM

beg to decline all further negotiations
with you. As you cannot for a mo-
ment seriously suppose I care to pos-
sess anything so utterly worn down
and good for nothing, It is useless to
waste either of our time in any more
preliminaries.
"I will call this afternoon nud re-

turn bayou the papers You so'unueees-
sarily took the trouble to send me.

Yours, very truly,
tittOVEll."

Ariel threw down __tlav note, • and
burst into tears.

"The cold-hearted, presumptuous
villain!" shesobbed "Papers, Indeed!
I suppose he means the note I wrote
him about thepicnic. Oh! how fool-
ish I have been, bow absurd, and I
am rightly punished for my folly!"

But still Ariel wept on; when a
girl of eighteen has (milt up a glitter-
ing castle In the air, whose foundation
is in her own heart, she cannot see It
dashed ruthlessly into ruins without
a few natural tears.

Meanwhile, Miss Experience Browne,
at fifty well, ripened autumns, was
reading with no little astonishment,
tie letter which Widget's emy, the
posthoy, had brought for Le

"I.7—pan my word!" eXclalmed Miss
Experience, slowly and emphatically.
"The impertinent young fortune-
hunting humbug! Does ho suppose I
am a born fool to swallow such a pack
ofbentlmental flattery as this? 'Love-
ly eyes—dimples! If he'd have Paid
spectacles and wrinkleshe'd have been
considerably nearer right. No, you
don't, my fine fellow—no—you—don't!

Experience Browne hasn't lived fifty-
five years in the world to fall into
such a trap astlits at last. 'He'll call
this afternoon to receive the answer
that is to decide the current of his fu-
ture life,' will he? Well,lethint call.
I'll be ready for him, and I warrant
me he won't be in a hurry to call
again."

And Miss Experience chuckled to
herself until all the false curls quiver-
ed as she folded the letter neatly, and
put it back Into its hurriedly-directed
envelope.
"I never had an offer of marriage

before," she thought, viewing her au-
tumnal countenance in the pier -class,
and adjustlng the little puffs of ribbon
in her cap-border, "and it does make
one feel kind of queer! It's some-
thing to telk—ef,--enywaY. Bethuar
Jones needn't go to saying now that I
am an old maid because I never had
an offer. I just wonder,: what Ariel
would say. I guess_lwllt not tell her
she would only laugh at me."

Miss Experience drew herselfup as
grimly as if her spinal column were a
bar of iron, that afternoon, when
Bridget announced :

"Mr. Grover, ma'am!"
"Show him In, Biddy—l am quite at

leisure to receive him."
And our hero, entirely innocent of

the impending storm that awaited him,
walked Into Miss Experience's awful
presence, with a bundif of title deeds
in his hand, tied with the official look-
ing red tape of his profession.

"Good afternoon, Miss Experience."
"Ain't you ashamed ofyourself, Har-

ry Groyer?" ejaculated the spinster,
in a deep stern voice; ' get along with
yourself, makju' love to an old woman
more'n twice as old as you be, Just be-
C/14100 she's gota little money! What
do you take me for, hey? Don't stand
Marin! there i Welk put of this room,
quick, or I'll throw the big tlictlonary
at your head! No,no, no I.—Nowhave
you got your answer plain enough?
I wouldn't marryyou if there warn't
another man in the town !"

Harry Grover was a little aPPaliett at
this charge of horse and foot, but he
stood his ground manfully, not even
quailing at the big dictionary r •

"But, Miss Browne—will you hear a
moment? I don't want you to marry
me i What has put this strange fancy
in your head?"

"You don't want to marry me?
Then what the mischief finee this let-
ter mean, I'd like to know?"

"May I look at it?"
Harry took the letter and glanced at

It; its contents threwanew light upon
the unaccountable state ofatTairs.

"Good Cupid! what a blockhead—-
whatan unmitigated, inexcusable, in-
Onlopsinble tjoukey I have been!—
What could I have been thinking
about ?"

"fley?" demanded the puzzled.
spinster.

"Excuse me, ma'am, but thero has
been a mistake—a—"

And without stopping to complete
his fragmentary sentence, he rushed
out of the room to the little bay-win-
dow parlor, where Ariel usually sat.

"Well, I never!" exclaimed MISR
Experience, asthedoor banged uncere-
moniously in her face.

"Ariel! Miss Browne!"
But Ariel turnedhaughtily from the

pleading eyes ofher boyar.

"Your letter is quite sufficient, sir ;

I need no further exponent •f your
rtiesol

"Ariel—darling—there has been an
absuffli mistake; this is the letter that
was Intended for you. The other was
written to your aunt on business, and,
by some unaccountable blunder, got
Into the wrong envelope. I have been
a fool, a blockhead, but I love you,
clearest, with all my heart! Ariel, you
will not send me away!"

Xo—Ariel did not send him away,
foS the Eby smiles and the rosy- bloom
were beginning to come brialeto her
face as she read the real letter,

"But, Harry," she said, with a rogu•
lab dimple atthe corner of her mouth,
"you must confess that Aunt Experl-
mice's note had rather an unpleasant
style,"

was a careless reprobate," said
Harry, frankly, "but you see Inlige
Cornell was watching me, and—"

And that was the eud of all misun-
standinp between Harry Grover and
Ariel Browne, thencefOrth, forever

Miss Experience was rather disap-
pointed in two things. She would like
to Wolf egld the school house "corner
lot," and she would like to have said
that once, in the course of her fifty-five
yearn of life, she had an offer of mar-
riage.

"However," said Experience,
"Ariel is very happy, and maybe
ttuagaare beet as fluty are,"

. Arrzoroa t• the heated term a, Bos-
ton gentlemen writer "Lois SAW-
dal ill liaigher4litew clime on
Is • sheet Glee it booms so isee I was
Marl Opp two heripo l .

THE FAMOUS APPLE TRIM

The Montgomery Pkayune contains
au interesting amount of Lee's surren-
der, from which we take the follow-
ing:

"Every now and then wesee in our
exchanges erroneous descriptions of.
the surrender at Appomattox, ared bow
Gen. Leo stood and surrendered under
an apple tree—how Gen.• Grant ad•
mired Gen. Lee's beautiful sword, and
returned It, remarking that Lee' was
too brare.a man to be without a wes-
port, *O. de.

"Gentle readerosone of these things
happened. Lee did not surrender.un,
dery apple tree. Ho did not offer Ida
sword toGraut. Grant. did not admire
the weapon and return IL Itour rea-
ders will boar with us, we will give the
surrender as wesaw IL

•• • * "Gen. Leo views the hope-
less conflict from a distance, dispatch•
es a flag of truce to Gen. Grant, the
strugglo ends, and" the hoetilo lines
are drawn back. While this cones.
poudence was going ou, and while
General Lee was waiting the,arrival of
*4eu. Grant, he took shelter from the
nu ceder au apple tree in liteLaue's
orchard, under which Talent, of the
engineer corps, had placed some rails
for a seat, and fully bale a mile from
Appomattox. Gen. Grant's arrival ou
the outskirts of the army was soon an-
nounced.• Lee, in a full suit of gray,
with bin English sword girded to his
site, riding forward on his gray to
meet Grant—be was a warrior to n hom
history itself might stoop to gaze.
The interview between the opposing
chieftains was severely simple but
few attendants present. It took place
between the pickets of the two armies,
and lasted only a few minutes. Grant
apologized for not having his, sword,
which was behind In the wagon. The
terms were agreed upon, and Lee rode
back to bia army.—Conunissioneraon
either aide were appointed tu arrange
details. Thesurrender became k now
anal then, to us, for two days a blank.
Lists of ournames were made out, and
two days afterwards, with heavy
hearts, we tiled by, brigade at a time,
before a line of captors, and deposited
our banners and arms. Gen. Lee
rode homeward on the third day, and
all was over."

SACREDNESS OF TEARS.—Thete Is a
sacredness in tears. They are not the
mark ofweakness, but of power. They
speak more eloquently than ten thous-
and tongues. They are messengers of
overwhelm inggrief, of deepcontrition,
and of unspeakable love. Oh ! speak
not harshly of the stricken one, weep-
ing in. silence! Break not the deep
solemnity by rude laughter, or intru-
sive footsteps. ScofF not if the stern
heart of manhOod is sometimes incited
to tears of sympathy—they are what
help to elevate him above the brute.
I love to see tears of affection. They
are painful tokens, but still most holy.
There is pleasure in tears—an awful
pleasure! If there were none on eartli
to shed a tear for me, I should be loth
to live i and if sto one might weep over
my grave' I could never die In peace.
—Dr. Johnson.

A EtAuTTPUT. St:NTIVENT.—We clip
the following beantiful sentiment from
an exchange: Sorrow sobers us and
makes the mind gentle. And in sor-
row we love and trust our friends more
tenderly, and the (IEIO become dearer
to us. And justas the stars shine out
in the night, so there are blessed faces
that look at us 1p our grief, though be-
fore their features were fading from
oar recollection.

SUfreringi Let no man dread it too
much, because It Is better for him, and
it will help to make him sure of being
Immortal. It is not in the bright hap-
py days, but only in the solemn night,
that other worlds are to be seen shin-
ing In the long, long distances. And
It is In sorrow—the night of the soul—-
that we see the farthest, and know
ourselves natives of Infinity and, sons
and daughters of the Most high.

ADVICH TO YOUNG Ml:N.—Let the
business of every one alone, and at-
tend to your own. Don't buy what
you do not want. Use every hoar to
advantage, and study to make a leis-
ure hour useful. Think twice before
you spend u dollar; remember 'you
will have another to make for
Look over your books regularly, and if
yob Itnfl an error trace tt out. Should
a stroke ofmisfortune come over ion
In your business, retrench, work hard-
er, but never fly the track. Confront
difficulties with unflinching persever,.
Llea, and they will fly at last; then
you will be honored; but shrink, and
you will be despised.

WORDS FOR BOYS TO BEMEMBER.—
Me.* is the right to do whatever-you
wish, without interfering with the,
rights ofothers,

Save your money and youwill Sod
one of most useful friends.

Never give trouble to your (ether or
mother.

Take care qt your pennies and they.
will grow to dollars

Intemperance is the cause of nearly
all the trouble in this world ; beware
ofstrong drink.

The.poorest boy, If hebe Itinstrlaus,
honest and aavi , g, may reach the
hjghest honor In the land.

Never be cruel to a dumb animal;
remember It has no power Id tell bow
much it suirers,

PLAlrcrtyrrrE fa all the rage just
now. A few evenings since a young
married lady, with several friends of
both sexes, minded and single, was
consulting 'this myaterious little In-
strument-, when, in reply to a mental
question by the aforesaid lady, Plan-
chette wrote out, In a large, legible
hand, "A fine boy!" As a matter of
course the question was obvloya, the
blualung was confusing, and there
were no more mental questions asked
that evening.

"WIT4T etkrtuty-headed little brat
le that, madam ; do you know his
name?"

"Why, yen, that's my youngest
c 111141,". ,

"You don't say so, Indeed. Why,
what a dear, little, sweet, dove-eyed
cherub he is, to be sure."

"Sawn," said one of the brethren
at a /4114111 (011111,. "140 70“ happyr
"Ti. dawn, 141 as tbonph i AA"

kiecialPintb'it bosom" "Not io
Beelsebui4 bosomf" "Welt. Insane
of the patriarch's, I041oars whiald."
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♦ ,A101:1111 QUAY SILK
A most muting story k told of

Judge —, now occupying a high past
in the Pennsylvania State Govern-
ment. Traveling some years sines by
rail to itarrtahurg, on a biasing hot
day, the engine slopped to• -water,
when suddenly• he drew his white
handkerchief tram his pocket, and be'
awn vigorously waving it in the air, at
the window, in a very energetic man-
ner.

"What. saw you about, Judge?"
asked Mr. Q., without rislug from him
seat.

"Why, don't you se* yonder?
There's /4 lady waving -a white hand-
kerchief, end I'm returning the .Or
luta."

"Who is the, Judge?" asked Mr.
Q., as he lounged In one earner ofthe
our with hia nether extremities curled
up like a gigantic capital Z.

"Well, the feet la, I don't exactly
know; I'm quite neuridghteal, and
can't recognise her; but she la dressed
In graysilk, and stands yonder, under
a big maple tree, near my blend John
It's. house."

Mr. t,),. hobbled over to the Judge's
side and gazed In the dtreetlon indica-
ted, but saw only that the Judge had
been exchanging salutes for ten pith-
atm with au iron gray mare, whose
long white tall, as It flapped awaythe
flies, had been taken by him for awhite handkerchief waved by a lady
in a gray silk dress I

The button■ that were Dubeequently
picked up in that car are said to have
been exceedingly numerous. The
Judge didn't swear, but he changed
the eubJeet tosaw-mills, the only intel-
ligible portion ofwhich being the fre-
quent repetition of the word "datii."

=Er=l2

Nfany incidents ofan amusing char-
acter happened during the lace war,
which have never found their way in-
to print, but which are too good to be
rest. The following, we believe, has
not heretofore met the pUblic eye :

Wash. Petty, a noted bushwhacker,
whilst foraging in Southwest Missouri
with his followers, rude up to a farm.
house whose owner wasknown to have
ample provisions for man—and beast,
but whose politics were best known to
himself. Petty and his men being
dressed in Federal uniform, were mis-
taken by the farmer fur Jayhawkers.
He began to declare most positively
that he wasa "Union man ; God never
made a better." Petty said, "we arehunting your sort; we are rebel bush
whackers." Whereupon the farmer
changed his and declared just
as positively that ho was a "Southern
man." "Look here, old man," said
Petty, "you don't know to which side
we belong, aid you must takeonialde
or the other, and stick to it; if you
take the wrong side we'll kill yen."
This staggered the old man considera-
bly, but after thinking a Initiate, he
said c "Well,' I said at the start I was
a Union man, and Pit stick to it If It
is a ti—d lie."

Ho wae left to enjoy hlu pecullnr
opinions wlthoUt further molestation.

Wass the Conference assembled In
13111sborel home years since, on the
last day of the session, a lad, whose
father had entertilned some half Je ldozen Frowners, entered tI roeb_
where the rnlnistere were seated In a
terrible state ofexcitement.

"What's the matter, fsattel' asked
one. "You seem excited."

"Excited I I ain't ocelted ; I'm
mad all over."

"What are you mad about, Num?'
Don't you know It's wrong to suffer
yourself to become angered 2"

"Wrong or not wrong, it's enough to
make anybody but a preacher mad.
Here's every chic%en on the place eat
up, except the old rooster, and Just
now he happened to get a glimpse of
you fellows, and sung out: 'And must
this fee-ble botty dltre,' and dropped
over stone deed."

SUDDEN ConvEnsraw.—One of the
zealous chaplains of the army of the
Potomac called on a Colonel no-
ted for hie profanity, in order to
talk about the religious interests ofhis
men. He was politely received, and
motioned to a seat on a chest, -when
the following dialogue ensued:

Chaplain—"Colonel, you have one
of the dnest regiments in the army."

Colonel—"I believe so."
Chaplain—"Do you think you pay

sufficient attention to thereligious In-I
etruction ofyour won 2"

Colonel—(doubtfully) "Well, I don't
know."

Chaplain—"A lively Interest has
been awakened In the Massachu-
setts, (a revival regiment.) The Lord,
has blessed the labors of Ida servants,
and ten luttln alreatty been baptized."

Colonel—(excitedly) "Is that so?
[To the attendendant :I Sergeant Ma-
jor, have fifteen men detailed immedi-
ately for baptism. I'll be d-11 If I'll
be outdone by any MaiWachusetts regi-
ment."

Seen SiwNsits.—A gentleman
who has recently arrived from South
Africa tells a story about a shipwreck
near the Cape of (fond Hope, which
derives additional seat from the fact
that he was one of the clergymen re-
ferred to. It appears that on board
the steamer Waldenstan were several
clergymen team Natal, going to aayn-
Of of the Deformed Dutch Church at
Cape Town, and also an -English cler-
gyman. The steamer was wrecked
near Point Linguliaa, to the east of
Cape Town, and the boats were got-
ten out. One of the clergymen rushed
for the firs tboat, but Captain B„ the
master of the ship, lifted him out of
the boat, saying ; "you ale a minister
and prepared to diet the sinners must
be saved drat," cud sure enough the
clergy were pompelled to stick to the
Ishii; until tlaosliaiiieni had been landed.

A 00BREMPONDENT says he recently
accused his milkman of giving the
cows too much salt. The milkman
asked :—"How do you know how
much I give them'?" "1 judge from
the appearance of the milk you bring
us lately. Salt makes the cows dry,
and then they drink too much wsitsr,
and that makes their milk thlu, you
knew,"

ildy *au, bold up year head and tell
me who was tha strongest mant".:-
"Jonah."...!!..W.hy_Apl"l !Taos the
whale eoelittet Sid him sitsg.lingai
him down,"

TRA AR A X . L MrIIIIII.II4AXT
The Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal Is usually rather dry reading;
except to the profession; but it ve*
often- Ism a greakileal of noire! hattiohnield
otology. Thus the last number con.
tales an interesting commuhloition
upon the action ofTheln on the human
system. :Chen is an integral part et
tea, sell In' 6eitelit South American.
plants wbose.leaves are used to pep
pare a table -beverage. The author at
the article In question made 'area
experiments of •Theln upon h'untano
caste. It was found that lu every Ins .,
stenos; the pulse was lowered, a ner
you. tremulousness followed, and spay
mat mental activity was noticeable.
One gentleman, under the innueucept
We alkaloid, spoke emphatically of
WA "Increased bruin power enabling
him Ice read certain books, Which he
had before vountod 0/6 abstruse, with.
theOrretest ease, and an extraordina-
ry polwer of;moping the sublect with-
out any elfin% as he read rapidly on."
The testimony of "one of the most
powerful writers among our New Eng-
htnd women," Is also adduced. Her
testimony was that, "Some hours at.
ter taking I large quantity of tea, she
felt ari If there was nothing left but her
bead, which furnished rapidly lan-
guage or Ideas of the beet quality, and
In goodly quantity, all night long."

In its medicinal form Thein em-
ployed as a sedative. This, by this
way:am-wars something like a strong,
allopathic indorsoment of Hahne.
man's theory. It cures neuralgia
headaches, where Olin are objected to.
'l'heln ointment fur the hair Is Ibund
to have like einct. Pantiles made
with Theln, when burnt In a room,
are said to produce nu equally Booth.
log effect on irritablenerves.

A WONDERFUL ECHO

Above where the county town of
M— issituated, on the South Fork of
the American Elver, In the State of
California, le a cave noted for Its re-
markable echo, taking up voices and
sounds and repeating them several
times over. It was noted around the
Country, andwasvisited by Many of
the Burlous of the then now Golden
State. The following Is literally true:

A would-be dandy, in company with
• lady, went to pay a visit to the won•
derful Echo Cave. When they were
near enough for tholr yaws to reach
the cave they halted. "Now hollow
to it," mid the lady.

called out the/ gentlemanif a very loud voice.
Now to the right of tier cave, ard

near It, sat a tired miner engaged in
the laudable act of eating his (linnet
Supposing that he was the person
called by the gentleman, he reepeil-
tied,

"It has answeted,_you," mold the
lady. "Now, hollow nolo to It andask It wind It Is doing."

"Hello-o, whatareyou doing there?"
The ansWer came bank (dear and de-

".Cone of your blamed bUoloost, youon eork‘crew."
The lady turned wonder In liareyes to tlig gentleman, 14 ay Ing,.;
"Indeed tills Is a very wonderfulecho:"
"Let us return; It appears -to ho out

of humor this time," said the gentle-
man, and they returned to 24-- in
perfect Ignorance of the cause of the
singular response.

A &mom, la lfassaohusatta wee nu-
des examination, whey one of the ex-

andtre said:
"f I had &plint:le pie, and should

give three-twelfths to John, three.twelfths to Isaac, and should keep halt_
the pie myself, what would there bu
left?"

There was a profound study among
the scholars, but fluidly one lad held
up his hand as a signal that be Wee
ready to answer.

"Well, sir, what will there be left?
Speak out loud, io that all am hear,"
said the examiner.

"The plate," shouted the bopeall„
eilow.

A PLAIN-SPOKEN Western preacher
delivered the following from his desk
"I would announce to the congrega-

tion that, probably. by_mist -Ake, there
was left at this meeting house, this
morning,asmall cotton umbrella much
damaged by time and wear, and ex-
ceeding pile In color, In plaee of which
was taken a large silk umbrella, and
of greatbeauty. Illunders of this kind,.
brethren and Me ters, are gettinga little
too common."

WANTED AT THIS OiTICE.—.O able-
bodied, bard-featured, bad-teinpered,
not-to-be-put-oft and not to-be backed
dowu, freckle faced, young man; to
collect for this paper. Must furnish
his own horse, saddle-begs, pistols,
whiskey, -bowie-knife and cow-hide.
We wiU furnish t(ie accounts. To
such we promise constant and !abort..
cue eID ployment.—.Nutsue Virginian.

Bow; slanderer has Bald the old folio
go to church to close their eyes, and
the young to eye their clothes. We donot believe this la true, or the young
ladles, at least, They go for religious
worshipand to sco the 81140 madWcm,

WORTII REMEMBERING.—Don't live
In hopes with your arms folded. For-
tune smiles on those who roll up their
sleeves and put their ithollitlepl to the
wheel that propels them ou to wealth
and happiness. Cutthis dut and carry
it in your vest pocket, ye who idle on
the streets.

"MOTHER," sald a lad, "is It wrong
to break eggshells?"

,

"Certainly not, my dear," replied
the mother, "but then what do you
ask such a question as that for?"

"Because I have just dropped the
basket with all the eggs in it," he re.
piled.

"Salem, have you fed the pigs?"
"Yea, massa, me fed 'um," replied

"Did youcount them ?" "Yce, mow
es, me eount them all bat one; dere
was one 1114.1 e speckled pig, hefrisked
aboutao I couldn't-eau:A him."

A WkwrEitm editor, in reeponee to
subscriber who grumbles that
morning paper Is intolerably damp,
says "that it wee'because there Is
much due on it."

A tirsotio, after gazingat theehluese
exclaimed; "If de white folks la
dark as datout itar, I wowder what'
de color ob de olggefa " •

A IdDY wants some one to invent
machine to tell how Aar lanstaulds
In the eveulug-wheeintrei just eta
down to the peat office."

An excellent cure tor dyepe
give a hungry dolt 4 PIN* of in
♦ud chase Urn twill he dfdpo It. '`l4

Lev youi life give AiV.e.. .


